WHO WE ARE:

• Georgia’s charter membership association
• Serve operational charters and petitioning groups

WHAT WE DO:

• Support the development of high quality charters
• Support sustaining high quality charters
• Advance public awareness of charter schools
• Communicate charter school needs to legislators
• Advocate for legislation positively impacting charter schools
• Facilitate networking and communication opportunities between charter schools, vendors, and service providers
• Provide programs and services to support charter schools
CharterExcellence

CharterUniversity
CharterStart
CharterLeader
CharterTeacher
CharterOffice
CharterPolicy
CharterRenewal
Operational Assessments

Program Components

- Academic
- Fiscal
- Operational
- Governance

Interviews (board, staff, parents)
Review of school documents, policies, procedures, & other artifacts
Data analysis (academic & financial)
Report and goals
CharterExcellence

Performance Management Data System

- Reporting
- Communication
- Academic
- Governance & Leadership
- Fiscal
- Operations, Resources & Support Systems
- Safety & Risk Management
GCSA Quality Initiative Training Prospectus

CharterUniversity
- Office Manager
  - Beyond the Check Book
  - My Favorite Mistakes
  - Student and Staff Records
  - Risk Management
  - Facilities Management
  - Monitoring Performance

CharterStart
- Leader
  - Budget and Revenue Planning
  - Hiring Practices
  - Fiscal Management Tool
  - Assessing Fiscal Health
  - General Board Training over a broad variety of topics
  - Hiring, Monitoring, & Supporting the School Leader

CharterLeader
- Educational Leadership Module
  - Strategies for Financing Charter Schools
  - Compendium of Promising Practices
  - Financing Facilities Brief
  - Assessing Fiscal Health
  - General Board Training over a broad variety of topics
  - Hiring, Monitoring, & Supporting the School Leader

- Business Leadership Module
  - Recruiting, Hiring, Managing, & Retaining Highly Qualified Staff
  - School Improvement Plans and Processes
  - Standards and Research-Based Curriculum, Instruction, & Assessment
  - Developing School Culture
  - SPED and Title Programs

CharterTeacher
- Alternative Certification
  - Instructional Practices
  - Sustainability Institute
  - Assessment Practices
  - Classroom Management & Culture
  - Using Data Effectively
  - Leadership Opportunities

CharterOffice
- Financial & Back Office
  - Special Education Compliance & Services
  - Facilities and Safety Compliance & Management
  - Human Resources Management & Processes

Educational Leadership Module
Business Leadership Module
Educational Leadership Module
Business Leadership Module
Educational Leadership Module
Business Leadership Module